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A MESSAGE FROM DR. HOOD 
Senior Pastor

 Christians believe that God created us for life together and that the Christian life is most joyously 
and faithfully lived in community with one another. Naturally, that is most visible on Sunday morning 

in worship. It is the church gathered that we are best able to fulfill Paul’s command to “encourage one 
another” (1 Thessalonians 4:18). 

This pandemic has “placed on pause” our corporate worship in the Sanctuary and, fortunately, current technology now makes 
our Sunday morning worship available to our scattered community. There is something powerfully theological about our 
“scattered worship.” Though we do our best job of encouraging one another as a gathered community, we best fulfill Christ’s 
mission as a scattered community. That is because we are “sent” into the world, not to “withdraw” from the world. And, as P. 
T. Forsyth, a strong theological voice of another generation, once stated so eloquently, “There is but one great preacher in the 
world and that is the church.” The “church” is comprised of every member, each taking the Gospel into their own communities.

Two of the most powerful means that we are fulfilling Christ’s mission during this pandemic are through our continued 100 
percent fulfillment of our missional financial support of non-profit agencies that care for the under-resourced, vulnerable 
people in South Palm Beach County and our Member Support Fund. We have accelerated our financial support of these 
agencies, providing dollars immediately that would have been paid-out over the year. That is to address the greater demand 
that has been placed upon them due to this pandemic. They include Adopt-A-Family, the Achievement Center for Children 
& Families, AVDA (Aid to Victims of Domestic Assault), Boys and Girls Club – Delray Beach, Christians Reaching Out to 
Society (CROS Ministries), Campo Alegre, Caridad Migrant Clinic, Community Caring Center, the Community Food Pantry, 
the CRC Recovery Foundation, Drug Abuse Foundation, Family Promise of South Palm Beach County, Florence Fuller 
Center, Freedom in Creation, the Presbytery of Tropical Florida, The Soup Kitchen, and Wayside House.

Members of our own church family who have lost jobs or have had wages reduced are now being supported through generous 
donations to the Member Support Fund. We are standing with members of our church family at a time of their greatest need!

Naturally, because this pandemic has negatively impacted some families of our church, financial support for our ministry has 
grown smaller. Your governing body, the Session, and the professional staff have begun making cost-cutting decisions while 
supporting all staff with full salaries and paying other necessary cost such as utilities and insurance on our property. One of 
our flagship programs, Faith Conversations: Questions People Ask, held each November, has been cancelled this year. Our 
guest this year, Dr. Steve Eason was most gracious in his understanding. All this in addition to fully supporting our non-profit 
agencies as previously mentioned. 

Deep appreciation goes to those persons who continue their regular giving to our church. Your faithfulness at this time is 
protecting our ministry of witness, hope, and encouragement that is so urgently needed. Others who have increased their 
financial support during this difficult time – some by thousands of dollars – are also deeply appreciated. You help meet some 
of the financial shortfall we are experiencing, thus insuring the strength of our church in a difficult time. I close by reminding 
all of you that you may make your financial gifts online, via our webpage, or by mailing a check to the church office. Online 
giving may be designated in the notes section for the Member Support Fund. All gifts without a designation support the larger 
ministry of the church. v

 With gratitude for the opportunity to be your pastor,
 Dr. W. Douglas Hood, Jr.
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    From My Heart               to Yours
    by Dr. W. Douglas Hood, Jr.
    Senior Pastor 

Undefeated
“We know that God works all things together for good for the ones who love God,  

for those who are called according to his purpose.”
Romans 8:28 (Common English Bible)

 
 Recently, the captain of the Ruby Princess, of the Princess Cruise Line, made this disembarkation  
announcement to the crew who were leaving the ship due to the disruption of cruising by the COVID-19 virus: 
“This invisible virus has incredible power. We can’t see it but we see the results of what it is doing. One thing, 
though, this virus cannot do; one thing in this virus that makes it imperfect. This virus can’t break us. This virus 
actually has one design flaw. It makes us stronger.” From our struggle and pain with this pandemic, communities 
are coming together, great resilience is emerging, and people are experiencing strength unnoticed before. We are 
becoming the kind of people and the kind of world that the power and goodness of God has set out to make from 
the beginning of time. 

 A disruption is underway – a disruption that is deeper and more profound than the economic and political 
narratives that receive nearly uninterrupted coverage in the news. The sheer magnitude of this crisis is forcing 
a personal and cultural “repentance” or reexamination of those things that have ultimate worth and value in our 
lives. A strong economy failed to protect us from the ravages of this unseen virus. Political ideology is powerless 
to turn back the pain, suffering, and death left in its path. Misplaced priorities and values are exposed as having 
insufficient value for adding richness and depth to life. What remains are the questions as old as the scriptures – 
questions of purpose and meaning and love.

 First responders have brought fresh clarity to the values of compassion, cooperation, and confidence in an 
unseen power and strength to change lives and communities. New Yorkers, and other municipalities, celebrate 
these values each day by stepping onto balconies and the street to applaud the new heroes among us as they 
struggle to save lives impacted by this virus. This crisis presents an opportunity to build a different life moving 
forward, a life where we immerse ourselves more deeply into the lives of our spouses and children, a life where 
we seek opportunities to help vulnerable people in need of support and love, a life that is less about placing self 
first and more about caring for our neighbor.

 A pastor of another generation, Phillips Brooks, wrote that we should not pray for easy times. Rather, pray 
for strength, courage, and grace enough to meet hard times and come off victorious. If we long for a return to the 
normal that was prior to this virus we are already defeated. The apostle Paul would urge, rather, that we keep our 
eyes fixed upon the living God who is at work in the midst of this pandemic, working for our good. This pandemic 
is not a good thing by any measure. Nor is it the work or will of God. But scripture bears witness that God was 
always present in the very center of crisis, working to bring God’s people through stronger, more confident, and 
with a new appreciation for what really matters in life. v
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A WORD FROM REV. GREG RAPIER 
Associate Pastor

Congregational Care During Covid-19
 As the Session of this church continues to discuss 
plans for reopening our doors, there are certain aspects of 
our life as a congregation that simply cannot wait: Sunday 
morning livestream services, our benevolent giving to the 
community, and providing care for those in our congregation. 
Friends, I’d like to first share with you a little bit about what 
our congregation is doing to care for one another, and then I’d 
like to extend to you an invitation to participate in that care. 

 I don’t need to tell you the various ways Covid-
19 has impacted this community. You’ve seen it. You’ve 
experienced it. Socially, financially, many of us have been 
forced to adapt to a new way of life. And while it is easy to 

become frustrated with these changes, the truth is that there are many positive impacts that come alongside 
the negatives. For example, I have not been able to visit members of this congregation in the hospital or face 
to face. This is unequivocally negative. However, one unforeseen, positive benefit has been the ability for me 
to make more telephone-visits than ever before. By reducing drive-time, I’ve been able to call more members 
of the congregation than previously possible. It’s not perfect, and I still miss seeing your faces, but I’ve been 
gifted the tremendous opportunity to hear countless stories from people I care about deeply. 

 I’ve used this method to reach out to youth and young adults as well, as virtual classrooms and endless 
meetings are leaving some of our younger members with virtual burnout (I’ve spoken with youth who have 
spent upwards of six hours a day on zoom). So instead of leaning into the digital for a demographic already 
too immersed in the digital world, I’ve gone the other way, with a back-to-basics approach, calling, emailing, 
texting, and writing notes to various members of the church each day. Because what people are starved for isn’t 
programming; it’s connection.

 That’s what congregational care during a pandemic looks like, isn’t it? Picking up the phone. Writing a 
note. Sending out quick texts – not only to those who are sick or in need, but also for the people you simply 
miss. Our community isn’t just the people we see face to face, but rather it’s the people our hearts are bound 
to, the people we care about, no matter the distance. 

 Here’s where you come in: congregational care isn’t solely the work of the pastor, but rather, as the name 
implies, it’s for the whole congregation. So, who do you miss? Who are the people you’re used to seeing that 
you’ve been unable to? Who’s been on your heart? Friends, I’d like to invite each one of you to find just a 
couple people to reach out to in the manner you’re most comfortable with. Write to them. Text them. Pray 
together. Call just to say hi. Just check in and let them know you care. By engaging in the simple act of reaching 
out to a friend, you are indeed participating in God’s work in this community. v



A NOTE FROM  
GRACE CAMERON HOOD 

Director of Children and Family Ministry

 The Ministry to Children and Families has tried to reach out to families with 
several projects. We have included as many families as possible, concentrating 
on those families that regularly attend Sunday School and Bible Bunch. If you 
are aware of any child who has not been included, please feel free to contact  
me at gracehood@firstdelray.com.  

 A devotional Bible, Friends with God, was sent. This unique devotional has 
short stories on many of our Bible friends.  There is an app that can be downloaded.   
Embedded in the stories are icons that when scanned take the reader to games and 
Bible Friend Cards that they can play and collect.  This delightfully illustrated and 
informative Bible is a great way to learn more about God. 

    Before Easter, a box was 
mailed to as many children 
as possible who regularly 
attend, which included items 
to celebrate Easter. The box 
included stories about Easter, 
activities, puzzles and of 
course…some Easter Eggs.

    After Easter, a family 
scavenger hunt was sent. This 
was a lighthearted scavenger 
hunt to remind the children 
what Easter is all about. For 
example one of the items the children had to find was a piece of candy, if it was chocolate, all the better! (The good 
news of the Gospel, Jesus is alive and lives in our hearts and that is the sweetest and most wonderful news!)
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 Interactive Sunday School lessons will be available to families for the next weeks until we open back up.  These 
are lessons produced by Group Publishing called God’s Courageous Kids.  The link and information will be emailed to 
families every Thursday.

 I am available via FaceTime to chat with any family.  I have enjoyed chatting with several of our families.  If I can 
help with any particular need, please contact me. v
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ALL CHURCH PROGRAMS CANCELLED
THROUGH MAY 17, 2020

 On April 28, 2020, the Session voted to extend the 
cancellation of all church programs in person through  
May 17, 2020. They will be meeting again on May 14th 
to make another assessment. The hope and goal is to open 
the church again. However, it must be done following 
federal, state, county, and city guidelines to ensure the 
safety of the church family.

MEMBER 
SUPPORT FUND 
as of April 30, 2020

Total Raised .............................. $29,795
Number of Families Helped ................17 
Amount Used to Help Them .... $14,950

 Remember that you can stay connected with the 
church by visiting our website, www.firstdelray.com 
as well as liking our Facebook page. Each week, our 
pastors make video VLOGs which can be viewed on our 
website, our Facebook page, and our YouTube channel. Rev. Rapier posts on Tuesdays and Dr. Hood posts on 
Thursdays. Most importantly, watch our 10 a.m. Sunday morning worship service through our website. Each 
week, an online bulletin is posted on our home page that you can print and use as you worship at home. v



TAKE STEPS TO PROTECT YOURSELF
Clean your hands often
• Wash your hands often with soap and 

water for at least 20 seconds especially 
after you have been in a public place, 
or after blowing your nose, coughing, or 
sneezing.

• If soap and water are not readily available, use a 
hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol. 
Cover all surfaces of your hands and rub them 
together until they feel dry.

• Avoid touching your eyes, nose, and mouth with 
unwashed hands.

Avoid close contact
• Avoid close contact with people who are sick.
• Put distance between yourself and other people if 

COVID-19 is spreading in your community. This is 
especially important for people who are at higher risk 
of getting very sick.

TAKE STEPS TO PROTECT OTHERS
Stay home if you’re sick
• Stay home if you are sick, except to get medical care. 

Cover coughs and sneezes
• Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue 

when you cough or sneeze or use the 
inside of your elbow.

• Throw used tissues in the trash.
• Immediately wash your hands with soap and water 

for at least 20 seconds. If soap and water are not 
readily available, clean your hands with a hand 
sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol.

Wear a facemask if you are sick
• If you are sick: You should wear a 

facemask when you are around other 
people (e.g., sharing a room or vehicle) 
and before you enter a healthcare provider’s office. 
If you are not able to wear a facemask (for example, 
because it causes trouble breathing), then you should 
do your best to cover your coughs and sneezes, 
and people who are caring for you should wear a 
facemask if they enter your room. 

• If you are NOT sick: You do not need to wear a 
facemask unless you are caring for someone who 
is sick (and they are not able to wear a facemask). 
Facemasks may be in short supply and they should be 
saved for caregivers.

Clean and disinfect
• Clean AND disinfect frequently touched 

surfaces daily. This includes tables, 
doorknobs, light switches, countertops, 
handles, desks, phones, keyboards, toilets, 
faucets, and sinks.

• If surfaces are dirty, clean them:  
Use detergent or soap and water prior to disinfection.
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This newsletter is available online at www.firstdelray.com. If you are 
interested in receiving an electronic copy of this newsletter, please 
email Nancy Fine at nancyfine@firstdelray.com

The Community Church by the Sea
33 Gleason Street, Delray Beach, Florida 33483

Here are some tips from the Center for Disease Control that you can do to help stop the spread of the Coronavirus.  
Visit their website for more information (https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html)


